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EASTERN

OREGON

Agency Plains Covered With Bunch
Grass a Few Years Arjo Will Pro.
ducc This Year a Million Bushels
of Wheat-Uglsfat- ure Should Solve
1he Water Question For These
Kanciiers

Oovornqr Chamberlain, who re-

cently returned from Eastern Ore-
gon, la enthusiastic in his ideas about
Its future, Ho made the trip to tho
Dond country, on the Deschutes, for
tho purposo of examining tho irriga-
ting plants in that section. Ho was
accompanied by Mr. Whistlor, of tho
government ttcrvico; F. S. Stanley,
Onraa of tho Deschutes Irrigation
'Company; John Lewis, stato on- -
Jglnoor; Mr, Myondorf, a special
tfcnt of tho government, and A. W.
Prcacott, of tho Orogonian, who wont
airing as historian of tho party and
genornl chaporono. Tho trip was
mado by stage, and, whllo it was
somewhat dusty, was thoroughly on-'joy-

Tho governor Ib of tho opin-
ion that tho Deschutes company
"will complotn its work In good
flhnpo, but that tho Columbia South-or- n

is In hard linos, duo to under-
taking too big a Job at too small n
price

I wont through that country, go- -

' leg ttcroHH tho mountains on horso- -

I'back In 1877," said tho govornor to
r a Journal representative last ovon- -

. lng, "and at that tlmo tho whole
country was devoted to stock mining,
It wan all opon, and n fonco was a
rarity, nud found only nt somo spring
or nt Hit) Htoclc mnn's homo, whoro a
Hitiull patch or pouHlbly a llttlo hay
ground was enclosed. I wont
'through thoro again about nix or sov-o- n

yearri ago, and whllo thoro wan,
of courso, many changes, still tho
country was open, and one could rldo
unywhorc. It Is different now. On
Agonoy I'laltiH, at Hint tlmo, thoro
wore no settlement to speak of, thoro
big plateau being covered with cat-tl- o

and sheop, tho Daldwln Laud
T'ompnny pasturing thousands of tho
Inttor thoro. To glvo an Idon of the
chnngo through that miction, tho
Aguncy Plains, I am told, will yield
1,000,000 bushels of wheat this year,
nud HiIh In splto or tho fact that
many of tho mitt lorn must haul ovory
drop of water iihui! on tho ranch ftom
llvo to 12 miles. Artesian wntor can
probably bo obtained, but tho ox-pn- n

ho puts It beyond tho moans of
llio ranchers to reach It, as It would
cost probably from $3000 to $R000,
unit poMdbly more. I think," mild

tho govornor, musingly., "It would bu
u good thing for the legislature to
npproprlnlo moiioy enough to sink at
lcuHt one woll, to tout tho matter for
tboHo hardy Keillors, for a sttctlon
that will add to Oregon's wealth n

million or more IjuhIiuIh of whont an-

nually Is worthy of some attention
by tho stato, looking toward It
Improvement."

Continuing, tho governor said: "1

noticed great changes ovorywhoro,
and thoro Is no doubt but that Unsw-

orn Oregon Is at last to assort Itself,
In splto of untoward conditions. It
will show phoiioinonul growth in tho
next few years."

n
"UoRuUr MS the Huh"

Is an oxprosslon an old ns tho race.
No doubt tho rising and sotting of
tho aim is tho most rogular perform-unc- o

in tho unlvoruo, unlose It is tho
ctlon of tho llvor and bowole when

ragulatod with Dr. Klug'a Now Life
Pille. Guaranteed by J. O. Perry,
druggist. 25o.
itono's drug store.
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STRICTLY

PRIVATE..
Wc solicit your bank- - i
ins business; nntl J
with the assurance I
on our part that it I
will be kept strictly

private.

SALEM

J STATE BANK f
Sarem, Oregon

ill HI 11 II till lillll lltjH

VALE DALL TI3A3L

Wnnts to Play Hero nt State Fair
Doss Team of the fctntc.

O. A. Harley, manager of the Vale
ball team, writes Tho Journal that
they nro perfecting an Itinerary on
which they will play 30 gamos, five
of them at tho Bolso, Idaho, jBtnto
fair, and three, if it can bo arranged,
at tho stato fair here. The team is
said to bo tho beat In tho stato, out-

side of tho Portland team, and soma
snappy ball will be soon If tho
gamed can bo arranged.

o
Surly Street Cnr Conductors.

A Now York street car conductor
said "Shut up!" to a woman passen-
ger who complained because ho had
started tho car before sho was well
aboard It, Other passongors protest-

ed and ho became oven moro abusive.
Tho enso was taken to a pollco court,
and tho woman did tho public a sor-vlc- o

by appearing as a. witness. As
soon as tho company's inspector
found out what language had been
used ho loft tho conductor to his
fate. That fate waB flvo days In tho
workhouse.

Another element In It was sum-
mary loss of his position, with no
possibility of

Tho result Is that Now York Is In
groat excitement ovor tho prospect
It soos of rolief from tho nurly treat-
ment of tho uncivil conductors who
nro found only .too frequently on tho
cars.

Pooplo who havo thought It hopo-lcs- s

to complain In such caBos aro
stirred up to protect thomBolves and
It Is snfo to say that conductors, ns
a rulo, will bo much moro courteous
for at least a fow weoks to come.

As between tho passengers nnd tho
conductor, tho formor Is tho one
who Is most often heard of in com-

plaint. It mny. however, woll bo

tho case that tho conductor oftonor
has logltlmato opportunity Jo com-

plain. Ho haB to tako a great deal
of unplcnsant treatment without dar-
ing Co mnko any rotort, and somo-tlm- os

he Is marked for dcllbornto
Imposition.

Tho drunken rounders on the night
enrs aro his most violent ovlls, but
ho Is by no monns freo In tho day-tlm- o,

Tho women who snvo tholr
pennlos for him, although they know
thoy mnko troublo for him In that
way, aro ovorywhoro common,

Hut much worse than theso aro tho
women who ring tho faro register
boll, and then moroly appear inno-co- nt

or Binllo tho "What aro you go-

ing to do about it?" smile whon tho
conductor explains that that costs
him n nickel, which ho can't got
buck. Sometimes a man does this,
but men havo been known to rldo
n block punt tholr destinations In
order to pay tho conductor the oxtrn
nlckol that their error costi.

The inon passongors nro apt to
Mart out dellboratoly to cheat the
company In tho mutter of transfers.
Ii In safe to tiny that hardly a con-

ductor goos through a day without
having an argument with somo patron
who InslHta that his bad transfor was
obtained by him In a porfootly propor
mauuor.

Somo mon hall such opportunities
with exceedingly groat Joy and strlvo
to got tho conductor to put them off
ho that thoy can lay up damage suit
against tho company, Whore street
car compnnlos aro ospcclally unpop-
ular tho conductors suffor for It In-

evitably.
Tho bad treatment conductors ro-col- vo

In no oxcubo for tho bad treat-
ment thoy sometimes give unoffend-
ing passengers. Conductors who
avougo tholr grlovnncos on worn-o- n

who, thoy know, can't knock them
down ought to be cnshlorod on tho
first offenso.

Hut, In considering tho gonornl
subject of courtesy on street cars, It
should never bo forgotten that thoro
nro two sides to tho quodtton. Chi-

cago Hecord-llornl- d.

o

Appeared That Way.

"Havo you Interviewed that
criminal?"

"I havo tried to."
"Tried to?"
"You, sho has refused to talk."
"Hofuaos to talk! Head your ar-

ticle 'Man In Disguise!' and make It
throo columns on tho first pago,"
Houston Post.

O

Well Qualified.
Mrs Flitter Havo tho Do mil-

lions, Just abend of us, got a good
chauffeur?

Mr. Flitter Splendid! He's heon
In ovory pollco station on tho Conti-
nent for fast driving! --Chicago
Now.

o
Doom tho lfctdcr Khow Hotter Than

You Wluit You Xtnxl in
Ytmr Home?

If not, yon owo It as a duty to
yourself to insist on getting what you
ask for whon you try to buy an

artkU.

LADY

STAIRS .

MUSEUM

Tho town council of Edinburgh
has accepted from tho Earl of Itose-bor- y

as a gift of tho corporation tho
historic mansion in the Lawnmarket,
Edinbourgh, known as Lady Stair's
house. Tho mnnslon ,was bought by

Iord Itosebory Bomo years ago, and
ho now offers It to tho city for tho
purposes of a municipal museum, tho
present museum being quite Inade-
quate.

Thojoffer was accepted by tho town
council with expression ""of great
gratification. His lordship's letter
read:

"I havo always Intended to oftor
Lady Stair's houso to tho city of
Edinburgh, nnd I havo so disposed of
it in my will. But as I think It may
bo mado Immediately avallablo for
tho purposes of your municipal mu-

seum, I am anxious to plnco it at once
at tho disposal and In tho ownordhlp
of tho town council. Should thoy
do mo tho honor to accept It, tho
gift will bo a very Inadequate mark
ol tho loyal affection and gratitude
I havo for Edinburgh."

Lady Stalr'B Close, In tho Lawn-marke- t,

Old High street, Edinburgh,
takes Its namo from Elizabeth, dow
ogor CountoBs of Stair, who In hor
day was a loader of fashion and ono
of tho moat Interesting characters of
old Edinburgh. Hor singular story
Is tho groundwork of Scott's talo of
"Lady Margaret's Mirror," and hor
houso In tho Closo was tho scene of
tho romarknblo oventa thoroln re-

corded.
Tho countess was first married to

Viscount Prlniroso, nn ancestor of
Lord RoBobory, but ho having mado
an attempt to murder hor, sho loft
nnd novor nftorwnrd resided with
him.

Whon Prlmroso died sho vowctll
that sho would never marry again.
Tho great Earl of Stolr foil deeply In

lovo with hor, and, against her will,
forced her Into marriage. In splto
of tho unpromising beginning they
lived happily together.

Tho houso wnB rostorcd by Lord
Rosobory a fow years ago. Tho door
way Is ornamented by tho Inscrip
tion, "Fonro tho Lord and Doport
Prom Evil, 1C22."

In "tho adjoining close naxtor's
close stands the houso In which
llnbcrt Hums lodged In 17SG, nnd
not far away stands tho tall houso
known ns Gladstone's Laud, tho
original owner of which was Sir
Kohort nannntyno, but in 1631 it
was acquired by Thomas Glndstono,
and ancestor ot tho Gladstone of our
time. London Chronicle.

Tho old remodlos nro tho best.
Hickory Bark Cough Romody has
been In uso for over ono hundred
yoars by the old Dutch Dunknrds of
Ponnsylvnnln, and Is still In uso by
nil tho old fnmlllos of Wostorn Ponn-
sylvnnln, Is absolutely pure; mado
from tho bark of tho whlto or shall- -

bark hickory tree. Tho bark la ship
ped from tho oast, and manufactured
id Saloni, Oro For salo by all deal
ers ovorywhoro.

-- "

Alcoholism In France.
Franco enjoys tho roputntlon of i

tompornto country.
It has often boon cltod ns an ex

ample In favor of Jofferoaon's gener-
alisation; "No nation is drunken
whoro wlno Is ehonp, and nono Is
sobor whoro tho donrness of wlno
substitutes ardent spirits as tho com-

mon bovorngo of tho people,"
As against Spnln, nnd evon na

against Italy, Franco onjoys tho fur-th- or

advantngo that hor wines nro
of loss alcoholic strength than theirs.

Recent Investigations, however, In-dlc-

that Franco Is losing absolute-
ly, If not rolatlvoly, Us envlabla
reputation for sobriety nnd Is In-

creasingly taking to "ardent spirits."
It Booms that tho cities ot the

north nro thoso in which the demand
Tor strong drink Is greatest Rouon,
Caon, Cherbourg, Boulogne lead the
llsU Tho consumption ot absolute
alcohol In thorn varies from 10 to
13 llators a yoar a head Hot tho
Midi Usolf, t o wlnogrowlng district,
is by no moans oxompt. Whllo Paris
In 19 01 consumod 123.521 hectoliters
of spirits, little Toulon took 5519,
At Marseilles, to a consumption ot
951, S31 hectoliters of wlno was
added, In 190G, that of 4G.000 of
boor and 23,000 of "alcohols."

Theso latter consist largely of ab-
sinthe, doutblesd ono of tho most per-
nicious of spirituous liquors of which
uo fewer than nluo varieties are rec-
ognised and classified.

Tho municipality ot Marseilles has
made sovoral efforts to closo tho bars
In which tho 6&lo ot eptrits is tie
chief Industry. But there have thJ
far wv4 futile.. At any rate' H I

i

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Has surp88bd all other medicines, In merit,
satea and cures.

Its sucocis, irreat as It has been, has ap-

parently on'lr Just bcirun.

It has received by actual count moro than
40,000 testimonials in two years.

It purines the blood, cores all blood dis-

eases, all humors and all eruptions.

It strengthens tho stonlach, creates an
appetite and builds up tho whole system.

It cures that tired fooling and makes tho
weak strong.

In usual liquid form or In chocolated tablets
known as Saraat abs. 100 doooa f 1

Ib clear that Jefferson's Baying Is not
without Its exceptions even in a re-

gion wnoro wlno Ms so cheap that tho
choapness of It has Just given rlso to
a huge, widespread, and dangorouB
revolt among Alio winegrowers.
Now York Times. '

o '
For an Impaired Appetite.

To improvo the appotlto and
strengthen tho digestion try a fow
doses of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Livor Tablets. Mr. J. H. Seltz of De-

troit, Mich., says: "Thoy restored ray
appotlto when Impaired, rollovcd mo
of a bloating fooling and caused a
pleasant and satisfactory movement
of tho bowels." Prlco 25 cents. Sam-plo- s

froo. For salo at Dr. Stone's
drug store.

o

It Was a Satisfaction.
Glggins Kotchum Bays I insulted

him.
Wiggins Did you glvo him any

satisfaction? ?

Glggins Well, you'd thing so If
you hnd scon tho way ho pounded
me. Illustrated Bits.

' o
Remedy for I)lnrrhocaNovcr Known

to Fail.
"I want to sny a fow wordB for

Ghamborlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Romody. I havo used this
preparation In my family for tho past
flvo yoara and havo recommonded it
to n numbor of pooplo in York coun-
ty nnd havo novor known it to fall to
effect n euro In any instance. I fool
Mint I can not say too much for tho
best romody of tho kind tn tho
world." S. Jomlson, Spring Grove,
York county, Pn. This romody Is
for salo nt Dr Stone's drug store.

Reason.
.Tonkins FIIob novor annoy u

sleeping man.
Penklns What nonsenso!

1

o
Tho Toxns Wonder.

Cures nil kldnoy, blnddor and
rheumatic troublo; sold by nil drug
gists, or two months' trontmont by
mall for $1. Dr. E. W. Hall, 2920

drug storo.

THE

AURORA'S DEEP

Will lie Put Down ICO Feet, But
May Uo a Failure.

Aurora, Or., Aug. 21. At the last
meeting of tho city council It waa

decided to havo tho well drillers go

down to a depth of 450 foot at the
woll tho city is having drilled to se-

cure a sufficient flow ot water for tho
proposed city witor wgrks syBtom.

Tho prospect now, as" thf well Is al-

ready down 400 feet, of striking
"water at tho preflont. location, is ac-

knowledged by both the council and
tho well drlllors to bo extremely
doubtful'. The council wants to give
the project a fair tost, and for that
reason has dccldo4.to.go to 450 foot,

hnd If no water Is "struck at that
depth tho project of trying to secure
water thoro will bo abandoned. Some
of tho council nro In favor of shoot-

ing tho woll with dynamite if tho
drlllors fall to strike water. x They
realize that this plan Is uncortain, as
to tho desired results, but tho coun-

cil wants to uso all possible means
to got results from tholr costly ex-

periment.
For over 200 foot tho 18-fo- ot

depth, whoro a Bmnll vein of

water was struck several months
ago, and which was pumped out In

less than hour by tho big pump that
has boon installed for .tho plant, the
drlllors wont through solid blue clay,
and hnd to reduce from and ch to
a ch casing, and had oxtremb dif-

ficulty In driving oven that small
sized pipe through tho hard clay.
Tho woll drillers say that tho, pro-

portion of successful wells aro about
si out often that aro drilled through
ground similar to what thoy .are
working In here, and It begins to
look ns If tho Aurora woll was ono

of tho four that don't mntorlallzo.

Tho Limit of Life.
Tho most eminent modlcnl scien-

tists aro unanimous in tho conclu-
sion that tho generally accoptod lim-

itation of human Hfo is many yoars
bolow tho attainment possiblo with
tho ndvanced knowlcdgo of which tho
rnco is now poososrfed. Tho critical
period, that determines its duration,
seomB to be batweon 50 nnd 60; tho
propor enro of tho body during this
decado cannot bo too Btrongly urgod;
cnrolcssonss thon bolng fatal to
longovlty. Nnturo's best holpor aftoi
50 la Electric Blttors, tho scientific
tonls mqdlclno that rovltallzos ovory

"Why, I organ of tho body. Guaranteed by

News.

bolow

J. C. Perry, druggist. 50c.
o

Wisdom of Experience.
Tho Bncholor I wondor why a

woman always lowors hor volco whon
Bho hns occasion to nsk a favor?

Tho Benedict Oh, It gives hor nn
OHvo strcot, St. Louis, Mo. Sond opportunity to rnlso It hlghor In caso
for testimonials. Sold by Stono's tho favor Isn't irrnntod. nhlmtrn

dw-l- yr

FINEST BARGAINS
THE SEASON

IN

Bishop's Ready-Tailor- ed Si

Regular prices

$1 0 to $25
Sale prices

$6.50 to $1 8
People who know

are taking advantage of
these exceptionally good
values.

We have all sizes
and styles in black, heavy
and light weights.

Call and see how
well you can do at this
sale.

WELL.

"tflBVVl l rl

1fi1

X"K.

OAm
Bears the
Signature

of OtaA

- jeuy In the
now therein Only

Jimm- y-i don't "J
ipver.ooked ltt

a.
is a violent ina4a

raucous membrane ottZ
wmen Bometimea ett,
ynx and bronchial, hA. 3
vi mo moat dnngM0MV
children. ItalmortiW
in tho nlchL 7
doses ot Ballard's nJ!
and apply Ballard', sj
and $1.00. Sold b7 Di

CORVALLIS & EASTC

TIME TABLE KOl
Trains from anjy

no.
Loaves Yaqulna
Arrives at CorvallU,.

at Albany., ,'t

ISO. z
Loaves Albany
T.nnvna rtM.nlli.

arrives at yaqulna
xrnins to nndfroal

No. 3

Loa.vos Albnny
Arrives at Detroit

No. 4

Loaves Dotrolt
Arrives Albany

No. 8
Alfinnt

NS

Arrives

Trains Comfcl

T.nnuna ..uuu;
Arrives Corvallli ...j

No. 10

V1

nu.

tuuig .,,,,,fJ

at
for

nt

Leaves Ainany
Arrives at Corvallla

No.
Lcavos Albany
Arrlvna Pnriftl

Trains Alltel

Loavos Corvallls
ArrlvoB Albany

No.
Leaves Corvnllls
Arrives Albany

No.
uuuvus uorvaius
Arrives Albany

"

-

, j

l .

j

i

w ,u (1

;l
,.

G

....
nf-- vu ub wui vain ,,.,!

for
1XO. 0- -

.

at
9

.

at
7

T - ... rJ....
at

No. 11 (Sunday only!- -

Loaves Corvallls .

Arrives at Albany
No. 12 (Sunday oslj)- -

Lcavcs Albnny
Arrlvos at Corvallls 1

For furtho- - Inforattfci
GEO. F. XEn

Gen. Pass, Agt,

Plli
W J

Wasfittto .

J fticUnBAri AaMM

Salem Woolen Mill St"


